BALI PREFAB HOUSES
Jalan Kamboja 26
Banjar Sigaran
Desa Sedang
Bandung – Abiansemal
Tel 460181 / 460022 / 7423803, or mobile 0612 36 33 617

We are just 500 meters North of the Desa of Angantaka
ROUTE DESCRIPTION IN ENGLISH

- From the airport exit gate ask your driver to take the toll road.
- At the end of the toll road take a right turn at the traffic light and enter the Ngurah Rai bypass (2 x 2 lanes split road). You will be heading to the East.

NOTE: When you come from your hotel in Kuta or Nusa Dua ask somebody to drive to the intersection at the end of the toll road at the bypass traffic lights (Diponegoro intersection). Head toward Sanur.

- From here start counting the traffic lights (the one at your starting point not included). At the 7th traffic light after about 16 km you will see a sign “Batubulan” to the right. Go straight.
- After 200 meters the road slowly bends to the left. The name of this road is Jalan Gatot Subroto.
- After you have passed a bridge slowly take the right part of the lane. You will come to a traffic light. Turn right in the direction of “Penatih”
- Follow the road. You will cross a small roundabout. Keep going straight. After about 3,300 meter you see a fuel station on the right side. Keep going straight.
- At the end of this road in front of a large temple (the Angabaya temple), turn right and follow the road.
- The end of this road slowly turns to the left (in front of the bend you will see a sign slightly at the right site with “Jagapati” on it).
- Keep following the road. After about 1,200 meter the road sharply turns left (in front of a temple called “Desa Dalem”). After 20 meters the road sharply turns to the right.
- Follow the road until you cross an intersection (a signal controlled passing). Be careful.
- After this crossing you drive about 1,300 meters until the road sharply turns to the left. At the intersection point you will see a tall road light (see picture 1). Now you need to be very careful, since the traffic from the left is obscured, hence utmost care is to be observed. Turn sharply right into a very small road with grey bricks (Picture 2).
- Follow this small road to the end (Picture 3), and turn sharply to the left.
- Follow the road until you see a wooden concrete block wall at the right and have the view as shown on Picture 4. Turn right and enter the wooden gate (Picture 5).
- You are at your destination.

If something goes wrong during your trip, call us at (316) 460181, 450022, or 7801819

ROUTE DESCRIPTION IN INDONESIAN

- Dari airport menuju Batubulan, lewat tol dan Jl. Bypass (Ngurah Rai)
- Ikut jalan, lewat jembatan sampai lampu merah.
- Ambil kanan, menuju Penatih (masuk Jl. Trengguli).
- Ikut jalan terus, lewat pompa bensin, sampai tempel Angabaya, langsung ke kanan, terus sampai Desa Jagapati.
- Ikut jalan ke kiri, sampai bertemu plank “Desa Dalem”, ikut jalan kiri dan langsung kanan, terus ke Desa Angantaka.
- Terus, lewat lampu merah di perampatan.
- Dari perampatan, sekitar 1300 meter, ada pertigaan (ada lampu bundar). Lihat Picture 1. Ambil kanan (hati-hati sekali sebab sering ada lalulintas dari kiri) dan masuk ke jalan kecil pakai batu paping (Picture 2). Masuk ke banjar Sigaran (*).
- Terus sampai habis (Picture 3), dan ambil kiri.
- Terus sampai bertemeu sawah dan lihat gedung puiith (Picture 4). Ambilkana dan masuk ke jalan pakai pagar kayu (Picture 5). Terus sampai rumah.
(*) Ada satu banjar Sigaran lagi, di Desa Mambal. Jangan menuju ke sana !!!!!

Kalau ada kesalahan, telpon kami lewat (361) 460181, 460022, 7423803, atau HP 0812 36 33 617